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Decision No. __ 7_0_1_0_8_'_ 

Iv1AlU.ON JAYSON> 

Comp-la.1nant> 

vs. 

'I'HEPACIFIC TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPHCOMPANt> a 
corporation> 

Defendant. 

Case No. 8318 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

" . 

MARLON JAYSON,) of 4257-1/2 So'. Central Avenue" Los Angeles> . 

Ca.lifornia.." haVing filed averifieacomplaint a.lleging insu'b

stance that complainant was a. subscriber and user of telephone 

service furnished by defendant under number 235-:3401;, that' 'on or 

about November 13> 1965" the telephon~ fa.c11i t1es. ~fcompla1n.ant 

were removed and disconnected 'by the defendant pursuant ,to 1nstruc-

. tions from the office of the Los Angeles Police Department; tha.t

complainant did not use and, does not now intend to use sa1dte:le-
, 

phone facilities as instrumentalities to', Violate the law,'~~r' i~; 

aiding or abetting such viola.tion; tha.t compla1nant.hasno'lo10wledge 

of any illegal act1v:I.ties 'being conducted at.said premises, or over 

said telephone facilit1es; that. complaina.nt has made demand, upon", 

defendant to have t;he said telephone facilities res,toreel" 'but, 
, " 

defendant has refused and does now still re:f'use to do so;" that 

cO::lpla1nant ho.z suffered and ·..:111 continue to sutfer irreparable 

injury tor.1s reputation and will sutter grea.t ha.rdship ifdepiived' 

of s,aid telephone facilities ~ thatcompla.inant has ;tOO! :physic'a.l., . 

health .requiring him' to be inconstant touch with his physician;. 

tha.t complainant also works 1nthe entertainment' field: and' . requires . 

telephone' facilities 1n order. to secure employment~tha.tit is 

imperative that complainant ha.ve continuous· telephone' serVice;' 
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that compla1nant seeks restoration ot said telephone facilities 

forthwi th; and good cause appearing", 

IT'IS-ORDERED that The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph 'Company> ' 

a corpora.tion> is here"oy' directed to reconnect end restore', tele

phone service to complainant, and' to maintain such service pend1ng 
, 

further Comm1ssion order herein,., said service to be tum1shedpur

suant to defendant's tiled tariff ra.tes and rules'applicable there

to. The complaint will be set for hearing before suchCo~ss1oner 

or Examiner> and at such time and place" a.s may'h:ereafter be 

designated., 

The SeeretarJ is directed as follows: 

1. To cause a certified copy of' this order" togethel:" with a 

copy of the complaint herein., to' be persoM.11y served 

upon lJ?he Pacific 'I'elephone and Telegra.ph'Company> a cor

por4t1on" and said de:f'end~t is directed to, $;~rveand 
.,L , .. 

file its reply wi thin ten (1.0) days, after sa.id s:erv1 ce ~ , 

2. To cause a_copy of this order to be ma.iled to'C~~Pls.1na.nt.' 
" 3. To cause appropr1atenot1ce of hearing to 'be ma11edtothe 

, , ' , . 

parties at least ten (10) da.ys ,prior to the hea.ring,'herein. 

Dated a.t __ ..-;S_a.n.~Fran.;.;.;.......;..ci8..;..co;.;.·_, _> Ca.lifornia" this . $s1'-' , day·. 

o'f ___ D_E_C_EM_B_E_R _.--.), 196,( 
' .. ---', 

. Commissioners· 
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